OYSTERS
3. per shell
Chef’s select oysters served with
horseradish, mignonette and cocktail sauce

Oyster Happy Hour
Monday thru Friday
3pm – 5pm

CHEESE & CHARCUTERIE
Includes chef’s selection of bread and accoutrements

Cambozola
Triple crème brie with blue - cow’s milk - Allgäu, Germany

Prairie Breeze White Cheddar
Aged 9 months - cow’s milk – Milton, Iowa

Manchego
Aged 3 months (soft) – sheep’s milk - La Mancha, Spain

Prosciutto di Parma
Dry cured leg of pork – aged 600 days - Italy
Capocolla
Mild, dry cured shoulder of pork - S.F. CA
Finocchiona
Finely chopped salami with fennel seed - S.F. CA

Cheese Plate

17.

A selection of 3 artisanal cheeses

Charcuterie Plate

19.

A selection of 3 cured meats

Cheese and Charcuterie Plate
3 artisanal cheeses and 3 cured meats

29.

TAPAS
House - Made Breads and Crackers

6.

Naan or Baguette or Gluten Free Crackers

Chicken Insal

8.

Grilled chicken thigh marinated in lime,
lemongrass and garlic

Spiced Nuts

5.

Sweet, spicy and savory mixed nuts roasted in - house

Marinated Warm Olives

6.

Marinated in - house with citrus, rosemary and thyme

Vinum Bar’s Crispy Chicken Wings

9.

This signature dish is prepared with
lemongrass, ginger and garlic

Fish Sisig Tacos

9.

Flaked branzino, onions, garlic and chili peppers with
citrus - soy sauce and serve in baked won ton shells

Quail Egg Tempura

6.

Hardboiled quail eggs dipped in house batter,
fried and served with sweet chili sauce

Deviled Eggs

8.

Dusted with cayenne pepper and smoke paprika,
topped with crispy bacon and pickled shallots

Vegetable Robatayaki

8.

Chef’s selection of seasonal vegetables
grilled with teriyaki glaze

Bengali Samosas
A spiced potato and green pea dumpling,
Fried and served with cilantro - mint chutney

9.

Soup of the day

8.

Seasonally inspired and house - made

SALADS
Add chicken $4.

Panzanella Salad

12.

Chef’s select greens, cherry tomatoes and
burrata cheese with a balsamic glaze and olive oil

Roasted Beet & Goat Cheese Salad

12.

Chef’s select greens, roast beets, goat cheese
& crisp sunflower seeds with a honey - dijon viniagrette

STARTERS
Herb Roasted Cauliflower

8.

Cauliflower roasted with herbs, garlic, chili flakes,
olive oil and lemon juice

Caramelized Pear with Burrata Cheese

12.

Served on arugula and topped with balsamic glaze

Spinach Paneer Arancini

9.

Arborio rice and spinach, wrapped around Paneer cheese,
dipped in panko, fried and served with masala dip

FOR SHARING
Mediterranean Meze

10.

Melitzanosalata, Tirosalata and Tzatziki
This trio of spreads: eggplant, Feta and cucumber-yogurt
are great to share. Served with your choice of
naan, baguette or gluten free crackers

Chutney Thali
Mango chutney, cucumber Raita and cilantro-mint chutney
served with naan

10.

CROSTINI & SLIDERS
Jamon Crostini

8.

Prosciutto di Parma, burrata and basil,
drizzled with olive oil

Beet and Goat Cheese Crostini

8.

Marinated roasted beets and goat cheese
with honey and ground sumac

Egg and Anchovy Crostini

8.

Anchovy filet and hard - boiled egg
topped with parsley and chives

Vegetarian Slider

10.

Pickled vegetable and tofu mini burger
with a lime - ginger marinade

Chicken Adobar Slider

11.

Shredded chicken adobo with cucumber, tomatoes,
cabbage and carrots

Almondegas Slider

13.

House - made lamb meatballs smothered in
tangy tomato sauce, topped with Parmesan cheese

SANDWICHES
Panini De Jamon

10.

Prosciutto di Parma, pesto and Kalamata olive tapenade
with tomatoes and arugula on grilled multi - grain bread

Almondegas Sandwich

12.

House - made lamb meatballs smothered in
tangy tomato sauce, topped with Parmesan cheese
served on house - made baguette

Sweet Longganisa Sandwich

9.

House - made Longganiza, topped with cucumber slaw, tomatoes, pickled
green papaya and fried egg
served on a brioche bun

PASTA
Crispy Anchovy Pasta

13.

Angel hair pasta with crispy anchovies, garlic,
chili flakes, olive oil and lemon zest

Almondegas Pasta

13.

Penne pasta with house - made lamb meatballs
topped with tangy tomato sauce and Parmesan cheese

MEAT & POULTRY
Chicken Adobar

12.

Chicken, slow cooked in briny mixture of vinegar,
soy sauce and spices served with roasted marble potatoes

Crispy Lechon

15.

Crispy rice cakes topped with pickled papaya,
Gala apples and a liver pâté glaze

Grilled Longganisa

8.

Our version of this Spanish grilled pork sausage
may be ordered either
Hamonado ( sweet ) or Recado ( spicy – garlic )

Filipino Osso Buco

17.

Veal shanks slowly braised in a rich broth of red wine,
tomatoes, aromatic herbs and spices

SEAFOODS
Goong Sarong

12.

Prawns wrapped in crispy noodles, fried
and served with sweet chili sauce

Kinilaw

15.

Seared Tuna, lemongrass, shallots, citrus juice
and chili peppers on a bed of shredded cabbage

Lemongrass Skewers
Marinated ground shrimp and white fish grilled on
lemongrass skewers served with Nam Jim dipping sauce

12.

DESSERTS
7.
Maxima’s Leche Flan Delight
Choc-Nut Batirol Flourless Torte
Victoria’s Ube Cheesecake
Calamansi Creme Brûlée
---------------------------Vinum Bar’s
Maharlika Dessert Sampler
18.

20% gratuity will be added to parties of 6 or more
$25 corkage fee…no wines from our retail store please
Follow us on Facebook & Instagram

Vinum Bar is the perfect place to hold
your next business gathering or special event.
Please contact us so we may assist
in making it a memorable one

2025 Newpark Mall Newark, CA 94560
www.VinumBar.net 510.285.3585

